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Sent: Wednesday, 13 June 2007 10:23 PM

To: Committee, ISR (REPS)

Subject: Submission to The House of Representatives re Renewable

| Submission No:

The House of Representatives Standing
C0mmite© on industry and Resources
Department of the House of Representatives
The Parliament of flhe Commonwealth of Australia
Partianrwnt House
CANBERRA ACT 2SQ0

By Email:

Dear Sirs,

Inquiry into the tfevetopment of the non4ossii fuel energy industry- In Australia

I wnderslarKl yoyr Standing Committee is irwesfigaln§ the merits of renewable energy in
Australia and feailsng tte Nations! Cocfe fer W«d Fsmis - A Dimtssim P»p&t Pay
20CB).

! woyid Hte to respectfully bring to four attention swn© relevant points.

Why are we blindly following the European model of putting wind farms werywfwe,
when it is ©Mows that itis rest ot% an exb®m#ly damaging industry, which will blight our
most beairtftjf lanisctpe. rtdges-and Niftops, »utalso an e*«m#Iy unrrtaMe fern of

It seems a terribte wasfe-crf gowrnment monsy and a terrible waste of good fand for no
significant gain. This land may, rm the future, be desperately needed to grow more food,
ortwes, Parisularty trees, wtiich help against global wanning. When you no longer
tenow just whew all Wic»6 concrete taiocks on your lantf are, how will yoy ptent trees
there,

Mot only is wff«i energy ejafamely tnteimlttent, taut one loses so mueli of the power so sil
the overhaad wires thai transport it. Considering that the turbirtes w»d pow&r to start up,
are turned off in slight winds, are turned off in very strong winds, a « turned off on hot
days, and can catch alight and have burning debris sesfefwf for mites an-days of Wai
fire ban, it tows one dumbfounded as to why we are stlt following this nwrproductive
trend,

Do we stapidfj have io alow these overseas companies to "raps' our land, for an energy
soyree that is so dangeraus in our hot summers, ami so very useless in a h@at wave,
witwn ewerjwne turn® DR their air-conditioning.

The recent rewl-ufanaty sotar technolof y coming out of South Africa and being
proauoBfil not only in Sowtfa Africa, oat also produces! by Geiman companies, mates ail
this rush to cover good land wtth slabs of concrete which mn rtwer be removed
particularly nonseroieal, Rio Tlrto anti oik& companies are looking at building dean
coal-fired power statens, which will mate the f wtf nes took even mem pointless.
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ft is a very sobering thought fiat the wind ewnpacwes* track wcorti as to removing even
Just the steel structures is not good, Just look at Aftaroont Pass in Qafifamia.
Governments are encouraging this attitude of 'mate a q « * buck and get out* by the
generous tax bmate they offer, and by the subsidies for ranewafole energy, If we are
going to subsidise renewable enorgy. tet It at least be sometfttifi more efficient Bfee sofar,
wttcfa does not have to be turned off on hot days, let alone on ¥ecy windy days.

Government bodies are mates a tot of fess reesoiy atort a i their energy efficient
buildings sod water recycling. Not one of the buMinffs f have read aSwut to the
newspapers has mentioned putting on solar panels on government buildings.
Considering how mueft power is r»@ded by alt those wei heated and air-c»ntiion#d
offices, tt te absurd and hypocritical to telk about r«iewabte energy, and not even use
sotsr partete to jxmer the- government's w?n wakeful ways.

There are very many ottwfomis of renewable enargy feeing «xptor«3 at the moment.
from huge acrfar pillars in NKkJura to geo-Uiermsl ©cpteratlons in South Australia and in
Victoria. It is ridiculous to sett out $ur agricultural land to companies, that sneak around
and completely devastate the temiowws In the »«rtry when the turbines took like
becoming dinosaurs before long.

Ws need to late a tssttw loot? at more ntt^totnisfee srtar erwrgy - at t ie n«w st-toy solar
panels, at the mm 'slk&f solar panels that can fot boftt into walls and windows.

We al-so need to reduce our enormous wastage of power, particularly in large companies
and large irtsliturtams. Them are warty other more intelligent ways of reducing
§r«r»r»u» pases. f?©d«etn§ wastage is wifai.

Growing tree* has Mm teen shown to be vital. A tat of our global warming is due to the
» n w a i of trees. Rather than cover our (1<fg«s and hifl$ with concrete slate, we should
be mm again, encouraging landownem to plant more trees.

Increase the subsidies lot sofar, inciease the suteidi« for planting frees trough
landcp1©, as Wore, be mar© stringent tit the tefrtbte erwrg^ wasfe to bufcBngs, and take
an Srrt«iligerrt approach to r#r»ewab!e eo«fsj, Eteetfititjf tern the wM is too
unreliable, and too dangerous in ftustrafo,

When the people of Australia begirt to mails© how irsvasiw, rwtey and permar»nt!y
induatrraf,, mind turbines really are, when they realise that all the empty promises of the
Mn4 energy companies about the tarbines being quiet w^re Weed fust empty promise,
ss^rs more and more wind farms Wif ht the once beautiful, pesosfiii rural setttRgst when
property values rwarthera plummet, there will toe a huge backlash of an§er at the fact
thai the government has allowed these gnsedy companies full stether' all over our land,

It ss'fim© to mp this sell-out. II is time to reassess. Our country deserves better than Ws
Mindless, mindless dewastaters.

Respectfully yours.
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